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AN ACT
HB 1525

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled,as reenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulatingand
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvania-
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certain cases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” further
providing for limiting thenumberof retail licensesto beissuedin eachcounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 461(c) of theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
knownas the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14), is amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
County._* * *

(c) The word “hotel” as usedin this section shall meanany reputable
placeoperatedby a responsiblepersonof good reputationwherethe public
may, for a consideration,obtain sleepingaccommodations,andwhich shall
havethe following numberof bedroomsandrequirementsin eachcase—at
least one-half of the required number of bedroomsshall be regularly
available to transientguests sevendaysweekly, except in resort areas;at
leastone-thirdof suchbedroomsshall beequippedwith hot andcold water,a
lavatory,commode,bathtubor showeranda clothescloset;andanadditional
one-thirdof the total of suchrequiredroomsshall beequippedwith lavatory
andcommode:

(1) In municipalitieshaving a populationof less than threethousand,at
leasttwelvepermanentbedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(2) In municipalitieshavinga populationof threethousandandmorebut
less than ten thousandinhabitants,at leastsixteenpermanentbedroomsfor
theuseof guests.

(3) In municipalitieshaving a populationof tenthousandandmorebut
less than twenty-five thousand inhabitants, at least thirty permanent
bedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(4) In municipalitieshaving a populationof twenty-five thousandand
morebut lessthanonehundredthousandinhabitants,at leastforty permanent
bedroomsfor theuseof guests.
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(5) In municipalitieshaving a populationof one hundredthousandand
moreinhabitants,at leastfifty permanentbedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(6) A public dining room or rooms operatedby the samemanagement
accommodatingat leastthirty personsat one time anda kitchen,apartfrom
thedining room orrooms,in which food is regularlypreparedfor thepublic.

(7) Eachroom tobe considereda bedroomundertherequirements-ofthis
section shallhavean areaof not lessthan eighty squarefeet andan outside
window.

(8) The provisionsof this subsection(c) shallnot apply to hotel licenses
grantedprior to thefirst dayof September,onethousandnine hundredforty-
nine,or thathavebeengrantedon anyapplicationmadeandpendingprior-to
saiddate,nor to anyrenewalor transferthereof,or hotelsunderconstruction
or for which a bonafide contracthadbeenenteredinto for constructionprior
to saiddate.In suchcases,theprovisionsof sectiononeof the act, approved
the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousandnine hundred thirty-nine
(PamphletLaws806),shallcontinueto apply.

(9) Upon application to andsubjectto inspection by the board, hotel
licenseesunder clause (8) ofthis subsectionshall no longer-berequiredto
maintain bedroomsfor public accommodation.However, areas required
and designatedas bedroomsfor public accommodationprior to the
effective date of this clause may not subsequentlybe usedas licensed
serving area. Such area may be usedas licensedstoragearea consistent
with this actandexistingregulations.

Section 2. All applicationsfiled under section461(c)(9)must be filed
within oneyearof theeffectivedateofthis section.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayofFebruary,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


